Comparison of the change in patellar height between opening and closed wedge high tibial osteotomy: measurement with a new method.
The purposes of this study were to examine patellar height at preoperation and postoperation, and compare the change of patellar height between opening wedge high tibial osteotomy (HTO) and closed wedge HTO by using Insall-Salvati (IS) ratio and our original method. Twenty patients (26 knees) were included. There were 6 males (6 knees) and 14 females (20 knees). Sixteen knees underwent closed method and 10 knees underwent opening method. Patellar height was measured at preoperation, immediately after the operation (postoperation) and 1 year after the operation according to IS ratio and modified Blumensaat (MB) ratio. We defined MB ratio as the ratio of distance from Blumensaat line to the midpoint of patellofemoral joint of patella against the length of Blumensaat line. In opening wedge HTO, though IS ratio significantly increased postoperatively compared with preoperative IS ratio, IS ratio at 1 year after operation was not significantly different from preoperative values. MB ratio at postoperation and that at 1 year after the operation significantly decreased compared with preoperative MB ratio. In closed wedge HTO, there was no difference between preoperative and postoperative values of both IS ratio and MB ratio. In the postoperative period after opening wedge HTO, IS ratio was significantly increased, whereas MB ratio was decreased. We recommend that patients with low preoperative MB ratio must be treated with closed wedge HTO.